
 2022 Reliability Ride – Route 2  66miles. 

Turn right from hq, turn left onto A5199 North towards Leicester after leaving village bear left to Walton village where turn 

right to end of road, turn left through Bruntingthorpe village, continue to go straight over Peatling crossroads to Willoughby 

village TURN LEFT to Ashby Magna , straight on  at A426 turn left through Dunton Bassett to Leire. Turn left just before Leire 

to Ashby Parva. Turn left through village continue to Bitteswell. Turn left at end of the road. Turn right to Lutterworth.  

Follow one way system to traffic lights. Turn right onto A426. Straight on2nd exit at large roundabout. Turn right then left to 

Swinford. Turn right then left to Stanford on Avon. After village turn left to Cold Ashby. Follow rd to Naseby. At the green turn 

left down hill then turn right to Sibbertoft. Turn right at the green, turn right again to Clipston. Turn left to top of hill turn right 

to Great Oxendon. Straight ahead to end of rd. Turn left then left again descend and straight ahead climb to A6 turn left and 

right to Dingley. Turn left at A 427 then turn right to Sutton Bassett climb and descend to Weston by Welland. Follow rd to 

Medbourne. Turn left before village and left again to Slawston. Turn left to end of rd. Turn left to cranoe, continue to Tur 

Langton. Turn right then left to Kibworth. At A6 turn left then Turn right at Coach and Horses pub. Turn right at roundabout. 

Turn left to Smeaton Westerby. Turn left after village to Gumley. Bear right before village to Laughton continue to Mowsley. 

Turn right then left climb to A5199. Turn left return to Husbands Bosworth. Turn right at end back to Hq 

 

▪ This is a Reliability Ride - it is NOT a race. 

▪ All riders should adhere to the highway code and give way where required. 

▪ Take particular care crossing and riding on main roads 

▪ In busy or narrow areas ride single file. 

▪ Pass horse riders wide and slow. 

▪ Riders at the front of the groups should shout out and point to potholes in the road. 

▪ Route markers and support are not supplied, riders are expected to be self-reliant. 



 


